LEDBURY SALEROOMS, HR8 2AQ

ANTIQUE AND COLLECTABLE SALE OF ROYAL
WORCESTER AND OTHER CHINA,
CRYSTAL GLASS, SILVER,
JEWELLERY, DARK AND LIGHT FURNITURE, RUGS,
ORIENTAL ITEMS AND RAILWAYANA
TUESDAY 16th MARCH

11AM PROMPT

Viewing 2 - 5pm Monday 15th APRIL
and 9am onward morning of sale only
LIVE ONLINE BIDDING VIA easyliveauction.com
Buyers registration. 10% buyers premium +VAT ON PREMIUM.
Light refreshments available.
Newmarket House, Market Street,
Ledbury. Herefordshire. HR8 2AQ.
Tel: 01531 631122. Fax: 01531 631818
Email: auctions@hjpugh.com

CONDITIONS OF SALE
1. All prospective purchasers to register to bid and give in their name, address and telephone number, in
default of which the lot or lots purchased may be immediately put up again and re-sold
2. The highest bidder to be the buyer. If any dispute arises regarding any bidding the Lot, at the sole
discretion of the auctioneers, to be put up and sold again.
3. The bidding to be regulated by the auctioneer.
4. In the case of Lots upon which there is a reserve, the auctioneer shall have the right to bid on behalf of the
Vendor.
5. No Lots to be transferable and all accounts to be settled at the close of the sale.
6. The lots to be taken away whether genuine and authentic or not, with all faults and errors of every
description and to be at the risk of the purchaser immediately after the fall of the hammer but must be paid
for in full before the property in the goods passes to the buyer. The auctioneer will not hold himself
responsible for the incorrect description or authenticity of or any fault or defect in any lot and makes no
warranty.
7. To prevent inaccuracy and inconvenience in the settlement of purchases, no lot may be removed either
during or after the sale without being previously paid for
8. If any person neglects or refuses to comply with any of the foregoing conditions, the auctioneer shall be at
liberty to resell the lot and any deficiency that may arise in the resale, together with all expenses attending it
shall be made good by the defaulter.
9. AGENCY. The auctioneer normally acts as agent only and disclaims any responsibility for default by the
seller or the buyer
10. WARRANTY OF TITLE AND AVAILABILITY. The seller warrants the auctioneer and the buyer that
the seller is the true owner of the property consigned or is properly authorised to consign it for sale and is
able to transfer the title of the property free of any third party claims.
11. TERMS - All accounts must be settled on the sale site on day of sale Maximum cash permitted to be
taken £7,500. Debit cards accepted. Company Credit & Credit cards WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED
12. V.A.T. at the current rate will be added to the purchase price of all goods subject to V.A.T. Goods
marked M are sold under the auctioneers V.A.T. Margin Scheme for second hand goods. ‘v’ Denotes VAT
on lots
damage injury to any person or property whatsoever whether cause by their negligence, breach of contract or
in any other way.
13. HEALTH AND SAFETY- The auctioneers have taken reasonable precautions to ensure the health and
safety of everyone present. For these measures to be effective, everyone must take all reasonable precautions
to avoid and prevent accidents occurring and must adhere to instructions of the auctioneers and their porters.
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Large quantity of floral prints
Large quantity of modern art and others
Large quantity of prints and pictures
Large quantity of floral prints and local town scenes
Staffordshire ware and vases
2 Easels
8 Glass fish
2 Boxes of brass and other metalware
Large quantity of DVD's and CD's
7 Murano glass fish and glass bowl
3 Boxes of mixed china
Box of cameras, binoculars etc
"Kodatoy" projector and Sony taperecorder
3 Boxes of mixed china
Box of shells and box of wooden ornaments
Box of brown Le Crueset saucepans
4 Boxes of mixed pottery
Quantity of various prints and pictures
Quantity of various prints and paintings
2 Boxes of glassware
Box of Denby ware
Box of Lladro figures
2 Boxes of mixed Le Crueset pans/pots
Hand tools, sash clamps, rope and tools
Door handles and brackets
2 Shelves of pine doors and offcuts
Terracotta chimney cowl
Strawberry planter and chimney
Chimney pot
New sack truck
Leonardo bird figures and other figures
Gallery bird figures and others
Wicker basket
Wolf 650 generator
2 Drawer desk
2 Drawer unit with marble top
Extending dining table, mirror and sideboard
Hessian sacks
Large wicker basket
Computer system with speakers and monitor
Pine table and chair
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Shelf of kitchenalia
Box of cut glass
Box of cut glass
2 Boxed assorted watch spares
Quantity of lamps and heaters
Scales, mincers and mixers
Box of Spode china and cutlery set
Box of kitchenalia
3 Prints, Denby plates, lamp and books
Large tool box. New
Jerry can. New
Box of oil lamps, chimney's, shades and other glassware
Herefordshire bull A/F, Jersey cow and quantity of china
2 Boxes of mixed glass and china
Box of cut glass
8 Various wooden boxes
Cast iron lamp tops and wheel
Scales, brackets, hinges and door handles
Brass oil lamp and one other with electric fitting
Holy bible and cutlery set
Large quantity of balloon back and other chairs
Lloyd Loom style wash basket and blanket box
Hall table and D end table
Swing mirror A/F
2 Child's desks
Open bookshelves with 2 drawers
Wheelback chair, umbrella stand and hall stand
Pine wine rack
Oak cabinet and table
Pine arm chair and cupboard
3 Small tables
Clothes rail on wheels 6ft
Clothes rail on wheels 4ft
Cloche with hinged roof
Lloyd Loom style linen box and chair
Plant stand
2 Tables with cast iron bases. 1 with reading stand
Glass top coffee table and nest of 4 tables
Marble effect large mirror 55x47"
Pine school bench 84"
2 Street signs
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Box of glassware
Bread bin, enamelware and plant pot on stand
7 Stone jars
Box of flat irons to include Cannon
Large quantity of vases and jugs
Lamp, paperweights, vases, wicker baskets
Marble washstand top 48x24"
Jardinier on stand
Quantity of tools and tool boxes
BSA Plaques
3 Teapots and bowl
Cut glass decanters and Denby set
3 Boxes of mixed china
3 Toby jugs
6 Toby jugs
Mantle clock and letter scales
Watches, pens, razors, condiment, etc
Metal ware, marble book ends and clock etc
3 Boxes of miscellaneous
3 Boxes of miscellaneous
China, linen and brassware
Coal scuttle, china, stone jars and cut glass
Linen box, walking sticks and wooden box
Box of old board games
Chamberware, figure and china plates
Costume jewellery
African figure and ornate candle holder
Oak corner cabinet
Red marble top Arts and Crafts sideboard
1960's Formica top table
4 Prints
Top Of The World- Everest fold out, quantity of various framed
prints
Vintage Morgan car racing photographs
Mirror and coloured print "The Connosby, Hereford"
Still life Hungarian oil in gilt frame. 1958
Firescreen, Chinese ordinance survey maps, rice hat, Canon
typewriter
2 Early soft toys
Ludlow, Shrewsbury and Kent prints
Irish framed wall mirror
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Mickey Mouse and Goofy etching "Society Dog Show 1939"
3 Country style prints
Oriental monument print
2 Chinese tapestry's and 1 Chinese longboat print
Pair of duck prints
Horse racing print. Livesey, Limited edition 150/500
Air line tyre pressure gauge
2 Handmade tapestry's from Panama
American wall clock
Original Alice In Wonderland poster
Cherry Ripe Pears print and 1 other
Bangdel oil on canvas - Everest 23x33"
Stuart McIntyre signed F1 poster and Austin cartoon prints
2 Oriental prints, 3 floral prints and oval mirror
Prints and paintings to include Ann Hudson plaques, original
water colour signed-Gary Wilson, advertising poster and £1
notes
Sony TV - no remote
Hornby Meccano 0 gauge clockwork loco, tender, coaches,
carriages, turntables, track etc
Railway maps and plans
2.5" Gauge locomotive and tender
5" Gauge parts and chassis
New boxed gem stone globe
10 Various prints to include limited edition "Away from it all"
church scene
Hanging chandelier
Top hat
Boxed compact set
Aviator goggles, Whiskey/Cognac flask, pocket knives, bangles
etc
Bulmers cider stone jar
Local stamped stone jars, R H Wilks, Ledbury & Hereford
China figures, cloisonne ware and early enamel items
Box of jewellery to include gold plate brooch, cameo and other
items
Red & blue Meccano including wheels and magazines
Liling plate and cups, small decorated box, wooden carved
scene etc
Glass bowl, goblet, brass door knocker and various other
ornamental items
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Mantle clock and brassware
Cast iron kettle, Rowling glass soda syphon, mixed stoneware
and glass bottles
2 Oil lamps. Alladin No.23
Military spade, goggles, wooden block plane and rulers
2 Optimus/Primus Swedish stoves and copper kettle
4 Oriental vases
Silver plate serving pot and oriental bowls
Moped tin model
Dressing table set, print, china & costume jewellry
Silver plated award dish
2 African clubs
Brass taps and stone jar
Royal Doulton coffee set
Assorted cut glass
Selection of Minton Meadow ware and Minton Marlow
Waterfront cut glass crystal
10 Glass fish
River Dolphin iron stoneware coffee set. Made in Tongguan
Assorted jewellery
Silver brush and mirror set
Set of 6 Scandinavian spoons with floral designs
2 Sets of silver earrings and brooch
Silver knife and cake slice
2 Small hand mirrors, comb in case and boxed powder brush
Mixed lot of silver including set of knives
Military badges
Pocket watch
1981 Half sovereign and commemorative coin
Gold and agate fob, necklace and pair of ruby earrings
Wedgwood broaches
2 Royal Worcester pin dishes 3.6"
Silver serving shell and condiment server with silver top
Golden pearl drop earrings, 9ct gold necklace with opel and
links bracelet
Costume jewellery to include badges and silver
2 Beswick cats and 1 other
Box of ancient artefacts
Bartholomews half inch contoured maps in box
Holy statement in frame
3 Tin lorrys
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Tin plate lorry with winch
Watches and costume jewellery
Large quantity of red & green Meccano to include wheels,
gears, magazines etc
Oriental paper cuts and watercolours
Box of costume jewellery
Early Victorian hags tooth and trio of smoothing planes
Plough plane No.7 by Cox Luckman & Son
Coopers plane, dated 1815. Frozen 5 days to kill woodworm
Box of silver plate
Album of coins
Tray of coins and money boxes
Box of old maps
Quantity of cutlery and costume jewellery
19th Century newspaper cuttings and pictures
Wooden boxes
Country Artist "Hay for the day" limited edition No.564/650
Country Artist "Securing the field" No.542/850
Jones sewing machine
4 Industrial light fittings
Quantity of soft toys
7 Glass fish
Sketches and etchings signed Anthony Shepherd
Telecaster Fender replica guitar
Early tin plate tractor and trailer
Early tin plate tractor and mower
Tin plate tractor
Canteen of bone handled cutlery
Art Deco stye lampshade
3 Stone jars
Limoges dinner china
9 Glass fish
2 Viners canteens
20 Pieces of Booths willow pattern china
Candle holders and picture frames
Quantity of Royal Worcester "Herbs" china
Box of Royal Doulton Carlyle dinner service
Quantity of Royal Worcester Evesham china
6 Wedgwood, Four Seasons plates by Michael Herring
2 Marble and 2 wooden pestle & mortar
3 Marble pestle & mortar
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Various oriental plates, cups and noodle bowls
Inlaid jewellery boxes. Australian and South American carved
bowls and large pouring jug
Cloisonne ware, hand painted items and thimble set
Constance Cliff vase, stone jars, vases, jugs and ornamental
items
Oriental thimbles on frame, oriental wooden items and brass
scales
Border Fine Arts Flower fairies, Buckingham Palace tea cup
and saucer, etc.
Vases and plates
Classic rose collection plate, Royal Worcester egg coddler and
3 other Royal Worcester plates
Buddah figures and other items
Oriental vases, plates and fan
Wicker chair, laundry basket and stool
Blue Aztec floral patterned rug 63x91"
Orange ground patterned rug
Pink Chinese rug 76x48"
Small blue ground rug 50x24"
Oriental cream and dark blue rug
Maroon Afghan rug 59x35"
Golden Afghan rug 81x42"
Dark blue oriental rug 60x37"
Oriental screen and rug
Painted pine bookshelves
Painted pine box
Painted pine box
Painted linen box
Painted pine box
Child's desk
Curved bar table
Lancashire dresser base
Childs play pen
Pine kitchen cupboard with 2 doors
Painted decorated bookcase 92x64"
Pine kitchen table
Formica top table with 2 drawers
Child's desk
Child's desk
Child's desk
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Painted pine blanket box
Oriental chest
Modern pine blanket box and bedside table
Modern pine open bookcase
Freestanding china cabinet
Formica table 1960
Pine TV unit
Pine kit from table 50x39"
Pine kitchen table 51x38"
Modern pine 2 door wardrobe 69x33"
Modern pine chest of 2 short and 4 long drawers 30x45"
4 Queen Anne style dining chairs
4 Oak leather covered chairs
Stained pine 3 door and 3 drawer sideboard 74x37"
Mahogany dining table with leaf, max extension 83", 4 leather
seated chairs and 2 carver chairs
Oak cottage dresser with panelled doors and plate rack
Button back upholstered chair
Tapestry upholstered chair on casters
Mahogany TV cabinet
Pair of rush back recliner arm chairs
Mahogany revolving bookcase
5 Tier stacking bookcase
Yellow bar stool
2 Orange chairs and white wooden chair
Antique oak corner cupboard with drawer
Carved kneehole ladies writing table with 5 drawers and leather
effect top
19thC Kneehole pedestal desk
Early mahogany bow fronted corner cupboard
Leaded windows
3 Mahogany dining chairs
Mahogany commode
Nest of tables
Occasional table and side table
Mahogany 2 drawer side table
Serpentine front walnut sideboard 60x36"
Wall hanging corner display unit
Mahogany glass front bookcase on chest of 2 short and 2 long
drawers 89x55"
Mirrored front wardrobe 82x58"
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6 Regency style dining chairs
Sideboard 54x31"
Mahogany side table with drawer
Dressing table mirror
Carved rush seated hall chair
Edwardian dinning chair
Nest of 3 tables
Small walnut chest of drawers
Mahogany demi lune foldover card table
Early 20thC oak foldover table with 2 drawers
Victorian oak freestanding corner cupboard
Old English side cabinet with slide and cupboard
Secretaire chest with 3 drawers below
Early walnut Davenport
Glass front display cabinet
Carved oak blanket box
Carved mahogany hall chair
Victorian hall chair with Isle of Man armorial shield over solid
seat
Korean chest with brass mounts
Carved oak blanket box
Upholstered hall chair on casters
Rush seat arm chair
Rocking chair
Revolving bookcase
Rush seated stool
Leather folding chair
4 Clissett style ash chairs
2 Reading tables with cast iron wheeled base
Magazine rack
Lowboy
2 Toilet mirrors
Mahogany chest of 2 short and 3 long drawers 42x47"
Georgian oak bureau with fitted interior
Glass fronted walnut display corner cabinet 71"
2 Regency style toilet mirrors
Oak gate leg table
China cabinet
Mahogany chest of 2 short 3 long drawers 51x54"
Mahogany secretaire bookcase with glazed doors 48x84"
Oak corner cupboard 39x88"
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Mahogany 2 door wardrobe 82x49"
Large reproduction refectory table 86x45"
Victorian mahogany Pembrooke table
Set of 6 mahogany dining chairs
Set of 6 dining chairs
Button back armchair
2 Bentwood chaisr
Set of 6 rush seated dining chairs
3 Seasoned yew planks

